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WELCOME TO THE HOLLIES FOREST
LODGES, AWARDED THE BEST
SELF CATERING ACCOMMODATION
IN CHESHIRE
The Hollies Forest Lodges are set in the heart of the Cheshire
countryside. 5 award-winning-luxury 5* Lodges that are individually
styled and hand-built to the highest of standards, each with their own
hot tub. Located in their own pine forest, the Lodges are perfect
for a relaxing and luxurious getaway, anytime of the year.
Each Lodge features a hot tub, set on a spacious decked area
with a Big Green Egg BBQ. Log burning stoves in the lounge,
an entertainment system consisting of TV, DVD player and music
system and a modern fully fitted kitchen to make your stay
feel homely and relaxing. The beds are sumptuous, the furnishings
extravagant and the lighting opulent; creating an experience
to remember.
Privacy is one of the key factors that make our Lodges extra special.
The Forest Lodges, whilst in their own small community, are set
back from each other so that one Lodge doesn’t encroach upon
another. Each Lodge has its own private decked area at the rear,
encompassing their own hot tub and BBQ area. Kick back and relax
with those special to you.
As the temperature outside drops, stoke up the log-burning
stove, with logs and sticks available from the Farm Shop. As night
falls turn on the lights and feel the coziness of your own Forest
Lodge; you couldn’t be further away from your daily routines.
Take advantage of the special packages available to enhance your
stay; choose between welcome hampers, flowers, champagne and
Chester Zoo tickets.

BOOK ONLINE - www.theholliesfarmshop.co.uk

THE GRAND FIR - BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED, LIGHT AND AIRY
Where it all began, this luxury Lodge has a contemporary feel
that instils a sense of serenity and relaxation. It accommodates
up to 6 guests; rich and sumptuous furnishings for your comfort
and enjoyment, complete with super king master bedroom with
ensuite, a double room and a twin room with a Jack and Jill bathroom
and large double walk in shower.

FEATURES
--

Sleeps 6

--

Hot tub

--

Private outdoor area

--

Big Green Egg BBQ

--

TV and DVD player

--

iPod docking station

--

Free Wifi

--

Fully fitted kitchen

--

Log burning stove

--

Toiletries

--

Master bedroom with en suite

--

Double room

--

Twin room

BOOK ONLINE - www.theholliesfarmshop.co.uk

THE NORDMAN - CONTEMPORARY,
luxurious AND OPULENT
A contemporary styled Lodge with décor that is luxurious
and opulent, toned with rich purples and blacks throughout.
Accommodation for 6 guests; a super king master bedroom
with modern stone-tiled en suite bathroom, a double room and
a twin room, with a luxe family bathroom.

FEATURES
--

Sleeps 6

--

Hot tub

--

Private outdoor area

--

Big Green Egg BBQ

--

TV and DVD player

--

iPod docking station

--

Free Wifi

--

Fully fitted kitchen

--

Log burning stove

--

Toiletries

--

Master bedroom with en suite

--

Double room

--

Twin room

BOOK ONLINE - www.theholliesfarmshop.co.uk

THE SPRUCE - A SPACIOUS INTERIOR
WITH RICH CREAMS
The largest of the Lodges, the spacious interior features rich creams,
chocolates and reds, that create a sumptuous haven of tranquillity
throughout. Featuring accommodation for up to 6 guests with
2 super king master bedrooms with en suite bathrooms and a third
twin room with adjacent family-sized bathroom, with large bath
and contemporary fittings.

FEATURES
--

Sleeps 6

--

Hot Tub

--

Private outdoor area

--

Big Green Egg BBQ

--

TV and DVD player

--

Ipod Docking Station

--

Free Wifi

--

Fully fitted kitchen

--

Log burning stove

--

Toiletries

--

2 master bedrooms with en suite

--

Twin room

BOOK ONLINE - www.theholliesfarmshop.co.uk

THE NOBLE FIR, HIGH-END
FURNISHINGS WITH HINTS OF TARTAN
The spacious Lodge is styled with high-end furnishings; from the
comfortable leather sofas to the exquisite sandstone fireplace,
made from local stone. The stags on the wallpaper and the
tartan on the chairs hint at a Scottish welcome. The Noble Fir
can accommodate up to 4 guests.

FEATURES
--

Sleeps 4

--

Hot tub

--

Private outdoor area

--

Big Green Egg BBQ

--

TV and DVD player

--

iPod docking station

--

Free Wifi

--

Fully fitted kitchen

--

Log burning stove

--

Toiletries

--

2 super king bedrooms

--

Jack and Jill bathroom

BOOK ONLINE - www.theholliesfarmshop.co.uk

THE DOUGLAS FIR - Our latest
Forest Lodge
Our latest Lodge in The Hollies Forest Lodge line up takes it’s
sizing from the Noble Fir and accommodates up to 4 guests in the
utmost luxury.
The rich interior living space featuring vibrant reds and sophisticated
golds will deliver you into The Douglas Fir’s luxurious style.
The grand leather seating complements the log burning stove
throughout cold winter nights. There are granite worktops and plaid
fabrics, chandeliers and plush Muraspec wallpapers, which come
together in this contemporary blend of modern and traditional styling.

FEATURES
--

Sleeps 4

--

Hot tub

--

Private outdoor area

--

Open plan living room with log burning stove,
48˝ flat screen freeview TV, Blu-ray/DVD player,
sound system with bluetooth connectivity

--

Free Wifi, selection of DVD’s and board games

--

Fully fitted granite kitchen and breakfast bar

--

Dining area with table seating for 4

--

Master bedroom with ensuite bathroom,
super king size bed, 32˝ inch wall mounted flat
screen TV

--

Double / twin room with 32˝ inch TV

--

Jack and Jill bathroom with large double walk
in shower. Cloakroom with additional WC

BOOK ONLINE - www.theholliesfarmshop.co.uk

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR
A LUXURIOUS STAY ON ONE SITE
FARM SHOP
With more than 50 local suppliers, we stock some of the best
products that Cheshire has to offer, complemented by the best
food from other regions and abroad.

BUTCHERY
At the heart of all high-quality Farm Shops, there is always a good
Butchery, and The Hollies are proud to offer a vast selection of high
quality meat. From BBQ products to winter warmers, we have
anything you need onsite.

DELICATESSEN
The Delicatessen offers homemade pies and quiches, fresh pasta,
home cooked meats, homemade coleslaw and potato salad, freshly
baked bread, pate, olives, cheese, oils and many other tasty treats.

BOOK ONLINE - www.theholliesfarmshop.co.uk

COFFEE SHOP
From delicious salads and gourmet sandwiches to King Edward
baked jacket potatoes and homemade pies. Our team lovingly put
your meals together, with passion and enthusiasm, using the best
ingredients from the Farm Shop.
Open from 8am for Breakfast followed by Coffee and Cake,
Lunch and Afternoon Tea. During the Summer months you can
enjoy the terrace, soaking up the warmth with wine and nibbles.

THE BARN
The Barn team source fabulous and unique products, through
extensive research and an innate passion for awesome displays and
fantastic things!
Extensive award-winning card range, beauty products by Crabtree
and Evelyn, Arran Aronmatics and Di Palomo, children’s toys,
beautiful homeware ranges including Sophie Conran, Wrendale and
Kath Kidston, seasonal products and unique men’s gifts make a visit
to The Barn essential. If it’s for your own indulgence or to find the
perfect present, The Barn team can help you to find the best match.
Bespoke hampers can be put together for you at any time, for the
ultimate gift for any occasion. You can choose the contents in line
with your budget. Your chosen products will then be arranged
beautifully and packaged as a hamper by one of our Hamper Angels.

BOOK ONLINE - www.theholliesfarmshop.co.uk

ACTIVITIES FOR ALL THE FAMILY,
NO MATTER THE WEATHER
There are a number of local attractions in the area that are only
a short drive away. Outdoor adventure can be found in Delamere
Forest, with forest walks, Go Ape (that features three hours of tree
top adventure including a 30ft rope ladder and Tarzan swing) and
all-terrain forest segways. The Whitegate way is 5 minutes away;
great for a walk or a bike ride. Tatton Park, Arley Hall, Peckforton’s
Land Rover experience, Oulton Park, Anderton Boat Lift, Cotebrook
Shire Horse Centre, Chester Zoo, Jodrell Bank and Gulliver’s world
are amazing family day’s out in the area.
Chester, Liverpool and Manchester are fabulous cities in the
Northwest, which are easily accessible for historical, entertainment
or shopping days.

BOOK ONLINE - www.theholliesfarmshop.co.uk

BOOK YOUR STAY NOW AND ONLY PAY
A 20% DEPOSIT
All of our Forest Lodges can be booked online with availability listed
on our website. Prices from £179.
BOOK ONLINE

www.theholliesfarmshop.co.uk
or phone 01829 760761
A deposit of 20% is required at the time of booking, with the balance
payable 28 days prior to arrival. Bookings made within 28 days of
arrival will be charged in full on booking.
Look out for special one night stays (usually minimum 2 night booking).
Sign up to our newsletter to keep up to date with special offers.

FOREST LODGE EXTRAS
To make your stay even more enjoyable we offer a variety of extras
and packages, these include:
--

Food hampers

--

Champagne on ice

--

Bouquet of flowers and chocolates

--

Bespoke Birthday packages

--

Bath robes

--

Chester Zoo tickets

See website more for details: www.theholliesfarmshop.co.uk

BOOK ONLINE - www.theholliesfarmshop.co.uk

THE HOLLIES’ HIGHLAND HOTEL
Muckrach Country House Hotel opened as a boutique hotel in the
Highlands of Scotland in April 2015. Over 14 months the Cowap
family poured their heart and souls into the project, stripping
the hotel back to its granite and starting again. Re-plumbing and
re-wiring throughout to ensure that a Victorian shooting lodge built
in 1861 could offer the grandeur of the period but also the luxury
and comfort of today.
13 individually designed bedrooms (2 rooms are dog-friendly)

Muckrach Country House Hotel,

with Hypnos beds, chandeliers, contemporary bathrooms,

Dulnain Bridge,

fabric wallpapers and unique wall art. The public rooms offer

Grantown on Spey,

opulence and comfort; the Library allows you to relax in the

PH26 3LY

Chesterfields whilst enjoying a coffee and reading your book
and the Drawing Room lends itself to an Afternoon Tea with friends

01479 851227

or a pre-Dinner gin and tonic.

www.muckrach.com

The Coffee Shop and Restaurant offers food from Breakfast
through to Dinner, the menus created by Head Chef Rayner Muller.
A Coffee Shop offering during the day and a Brasserie-style Restaurant
by night, using the freshest and best local and seasonal ingredients.
Muckrach is situated in a fabulous position for so many Highland
activities, from snow sports to field sports and fishing to walking
holidays. You can be skiing on the Cairngorm Mountain within
40 minutes of leaving the hotel in Winter or fishing on the Spey
within 5 minutes in the Spring.
Phil and Ed of The Hollies Farm Shop, are the entrepreneurial
Brothers behind the project, driven by a passion to create something
special in an already very special area of the UK. A Highland
welcome awaits you!

www.theholliesfarmshop.co.uk

